### Meeting Chaired by: Mike Cox

#### 9:00 AM
1. **Welcome, WSWG roster update, attendance sign-in, announcements, introductions,**


2. **Review the changes to our Mission/Charter made in January 2020**

3. **Wild Sheep Disease Management Venture (DMV) –**
   - Review Kezia Manlove’s FAQ Document on M.ovi and managing domestic/wild sheep transmission risk
   - Any new information on other species harboring M.ovi.
   - Mycoplasma ovipneumoniae West-wide Strain Virulence Project Committee
     - Test and Removal Project Updates
     - Other Tools/Methods to consider (domestic sheep flock management?)
     - Any updates on use of Baytril
     - Status of Biomeme for sheep-side M.ovi testing

4. **Wild Sheep Capture/Handling Guidelines**
   - Overview of Process
   - Updates by Chair/Leads of each Committee

---

**Virtual Meeting Logistics**

STAY MUTED but use SPACE BAR to speak (option in Zoom Audio Settings that temporarily unmutes you)

CHAT: must click browser to Pathable website to display Chat window; quick comment/notes - not competing conversations

To speak raise virtual hand at the bottom of “Participants” list

**Wild & Wool Film Link**

[https://vimeo.com/407324346/7762e305c0](https://vimeo.com/407324346/7762e305c0)
- Drop-net Capture
- Chemical Immobilization Capture
- Helicopter Net-gun Capture
- Neonate Capture
- Basecamp Operations
- Translocation/Release/Monitoring
- Collaring and Marking
- Animal and Herd Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>5. Viewing and Discussing Distribution and Use of Wild &amp; Wool Documentary with virtual cameo from film producer</th>
<th>Mike and folks in the film</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6. Review Issue (not Position) Statement on South American Camelid Disease Risk to Wild Sheep and discuss developing Pack Goat Position Statement –</td>
<td>Mike, All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7. Rocky Crate Chair Search Update</td>
<td>Vern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8. Whatever happened to Risk of Contact Model?</td>
<td>Mike, Melanie Woolever, Frank Quamen, John Shivik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9. Wild Sheep Genomics Group – Initiating California Bighorn Genetic Strategy</td>
<td>Clint Epps and Josh Jahner, All</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|   | 10. West-wide GIS Wild and Domestic Sheep GIS Shapefiles -  
- Attribute Table of occupied wild sheep polygon GIS shapefiles – herd name, hunt unit (GMU), subspecies(s), origin, current pop size, comments  
- BLM and USFS updated domestic sheep allotments and trailing routes | Mike, John, Frank, All |
|   | 11. Use of WAFWA’s new cloud-based server for all our data and development of ESRI Story Maps to share WSWG stories/messages/successes | Mike, Chanda Pettie |
|   | 12. West-wide GPS Collar Failure/Performance Survey in cooperation with MDWG | Mike |
|   | 13. Upcoming Wild Sheep related events and meetings  
- Northern Wild Sheep and Goat Council Symposium – Canmore, Alberta 2 – 5 November 2020  
- Others? | Anne Hubbs, Others |
|   | 14. Adjourn | |

1:00 PM